In temperate humid catchments, evapotranspiration returns more than half of the annual precipitation to the atmosphere, thereby determining the balance available to recharge groundwaters and support stream flow and lake levels. Changes in evapotranspiration rates and, therefore, catchment hydrology could be driven by changes in land use or climate. Here, we examine the catchment water balance over the past 50 years for a catchment in southwest Michigan covered by cropland, grassland, forest, and wetlands. Over the study period, about 27% of the catchment has been abandoned from row-crop agriculture to perennial vegetation and about 20% of the catchment has reverted to deciduous forest, and the climate has warmed by 1.14°C. Despite these changes in land use, the precipitation and stream discharge, and by inference catchment-scale evapotranspiration, have been stable over the study period. The remarkably stable rates of evapotranspirative water loss from the catchment across a period of significant land cover change suggest that rainfed annual crops and perennial vegetation do not differ greatly in evapotranspiration rates, and this is supported by measurements of evapotranspiration from various vegetation types based on soil water monitoring in the same catchment. Compensating changes in the other meteorological drivers of evaporative water demand besides air temperature-wind speed, atmospheric humidity, and net radiation-are also possible but cannot be evaluated due to insufficient local data across the 50-year period.
perennial vegetation to cropland and vice versa has occurred throughout the world as a result of agricultural expansion and contraction. In eastern North America, the original forests and grasslands were largely converted to agricultural lands by European settlers, but since the mid1900s, a substantial fraction of the converted land has reverted back to successional fields and forests as the more marginal agricultural lands were abandoned due to low profitability, poor suitability to mechanized cultivation, and concerns about soil erosion and degradation (Houghton & Hackler, 2000; Ramankutty, Heller, & Rhemtulla, 2010) .
Land cover in agricultural regions is expected to continue to change in the future. As grain crops have become more profitable over the past decade due to global demand for food and U.S. policies that support ethanol production from maize, more land in grasslands (including Conservation Reserve Program land) is being converted to grow maize and soybean (Lark, Salmon, & Gibbs, 2015) . Meanwhile, successional ecosystems are becoming mature forests in many locations (Pugh, 2015) . Climate change and invasive plant species will increasingly drive changes in the nature and phenology of vegetation communities (Parmesan & Hanley, 2015; Simberloff, 2000) . Further changes to the nature of vegetation in agricultural landscapes may occur if cellulosic biofuel crops are increasingly grown in the future (Gelfand et al., 2013) .
Recently, we reported ET measurements in candidate cellulosic cropping systems at a location in southwest Michigan, USA using two distinct approaches: (a) by monitoring soil water content with time domain reflectometry in annual crops (maize) as well as perennial grasslands and hybrid poplar stands (Hamilton, Hussain, Bhardwaj, Basso, & Robertson, 2015) ; and (b) by monitoring energy and water vapour fluxes using eddy covariance in maize, switchgrass, and prairie at a nearby site (Abraha et al., 2015) . Results suggest strikingly similar growing-season ET among these diverse plant systems, raising the question of whether land cover changes would significantly affect ET in the Midwest United States, as suggested in some modelling studies (e.g., Le, Kumar, & Drewry, 2011; VanLoocke, Twine, Zeri, & Bernacchi, 2012; Zhuang, Qin, & Chen, 2013) .
The objective of this study is to examine trends in ET over 50 years in a particularly well-characterized, temperate humid catchment that has experienced significant land cover change, but without the complications of urbanization, dams, and stormwater management changes that are typical of larger catchments. We infer ET from the balance between precipitation and discharge, and the results are compared with our independent measurements of ET made on annual and perennial vegetation in the same catchment. The stream runs through deep glacial deposits that lie well above the bedrock. The most common soils in upland areas are well-drained Typic Hapludalfs developed on postglacial terrain (Thoen, 1990) , and there is little to no overland flow from upland areas to the stream due to the high permeability of these coarse-textured soils (Rheaume, 1990 were partitioned into baseflow and stormflow using the Web-based Hydrograph Analysis Tool described by Lim et al. (2005) . Mean annual baseflow and stormflow discharges were calculated on a standard 
| Estimation of ET from water balances
ET has often been estimated from catchment water balances (e.g., Zhang et al., 2016) . For Augusta Creek, the water balance for the upland portion of the catchment was determined as the difference between annual totals of precipitation falling on the uplands (i.e., the catchment excluding wetlands and lakes contiguous with the stream channels) and the annual stream baseflow discharge. Isolated lakes and wetlands were included in the upland catchment area. The difference between precipitation inputs on the uplands and stream baseflow outputs is therefore considered to represent the ET of the upland catchment.
This approach to ET estimation assumes that stormflow represents direct capture of precipitation from the wetlands and lakes contiguous with the stream system, whereas baseflow represents infiltration and percolation of precipitation falling on the upland catchment. The validity of this assumption is supported by the water balance calculations (see Section 3) as well as the high permeability of the soils in the uplands (Rheaume, 1990) . Other assumptions that are reasonable in this case include no interbasin transfers of water, which is true in this catchment, and no significant trend in water storage in the aquifer or surface water bodies over the study period.
Although there are no continuous water table measurements spanning this study period, water levels of local lakes that are connected to the groundwater have shown no unidirectional trend since the late 1960s (see Figure S1 for an example of water level data for a lake in the Augusta Creek catchment). Additional evidence for no interannual trend in groundwater levels is provided by a compilation of static water level measurements that are made when residential water supply wells are constructed, which shows no trend over the study period ( Figure S2 ).
| ET estimation from soil water content measurements
Since 2009, soil water profiles throughout the root zone and below were monitored hourly using permanently installed, horizontally inserted time domain reflectometry probes at depths of 20, 35, 50, 65, 90, and 125 cm as well as a vertically inserted probe at 0-10 cm depth. Our methods for estimating ET from soil water profiles are described by Hamilton et al. (2015) , who presented data on six biofuel cropping systems harvested each fall. The time domain reflectometry measurements provide an estimate of ET when daily drawdowns in soil water can be measured and the soil water content is below its drained upper limit, which is typical of most of the growing season. The sum of the daily drawdowns in soil water content over the entire profile (0-150 cm) across the growing season provides an estimate of ET;
on days when new infiltration of rain water prevented a measurable soil water drawdown, we estimated ET using a crop growth model (Basso & Ritchie, 2012) . More details are provided in the Supplementary Information.
Here, we present the mean ET rates for three of those systems that resemble vegetation found on the broader landscape: (a) con- Our annual water balances for Augusta Creek resemble earlier estimates calculated by Rheaume (1990) over three representative years (1971, 1977, and 1985) , which indicated that 62%, 65%, and 59%, respectively, of the annual precipitation was returned to the atmosphere as ET, mainly during the growing season (May-September), although those estimates included ET from contiguous lakes and wetlands as well as uplands. That study also employed hydrograph separation to estimate that about 75% of While soil water-based ET rates, excluding the 2012 drought year, are lower than the water balance-based ET rates of 600 ± 59 mm year −1 (mean ± s.d.) in those years (2009, 2010, 2011, 2013 , and 2014 in Figure 3c ), the soil water-based ET estimates reflect only the growing seasons. Year-round eddy covariance measurements of water fluxes in maize and grasslands at KBS indicate that about 30% of ET occurs outside the May-September growing season (Abraha et al., 2015) . Adding 30% to the soil water-based ET rates brings rates for maize, grasslands, and woody vegetation to 643, 681, and 692 mm year −1 , respectively, all higher but within 15% of the catchment-based ET measurements over those years.
| DISCUSSION
The 50-year record of precipitation, stream discharge, and by inference ET shows no long-term trends, and the catchment water balance has thus displayed resilience in spite of changing land cover (Figure 2) and warming temperatures (Figure 4 ). Annual ET from the upland portion of the catchment appears to have been stable. This stability in ET suggests that rainfed annual crops and perennial vegetation do not differ greatly in ET rates, and this is supported by measurements of ET from various vegetation types based on soil water monitoring in the same catchment ( Figure 5 ).
| Possible explanations for the stability of ET
There are several possible explanations for the long-term stability of catchment ET that we believe are unlikely. One is that there may not have been sufficient time for hydrologic responses to be detected.
While the mean transit time for groundwater movement in this kind of catchment is likely greater than a decade (e.g., Saad, 2008) , groundwater discharge rates from an unconfined and connected aquifer system would respond to changing recharge at far faster time scales (McDonnell & Beven, 2014) . Succession from grassland to forest can be protracted, but the MIRIS forest cover data indicate that most of the reforestation occurred in the first 14 years of the study period (i.e., 1964-1978) . Many long-term paired catchment studies have
shown that water yield after regrowth of harvested forest tends to approach a stable rate within about 10-25 years (Brown et al., 2013; Hornbeck et al., 1993) .
Another possibility is that the degree of land cover change over the study period (27% of the upland catchment abandoned from annual crops and 20% of it becoming reforested; Figure 2) may not be sufficiently large to signal a change in water yield, even if annual crops and perennial vegetation had large differences in ET rates. Again, this is unlikely because long-term paired catchment studies have shown significant change with as little as 20% of the catchment either deforested or afforested (Brown et al., 2005) . Also possible is that there are offsetting effects exerted by different land covers in the vicinity (Albertson, Katul, & Wiberg, 2001; Van Dijk, Peña-Arancibia, & Bruijnzeel, 2012) , but this does not seem likely because adjacent catchments have similar mosaics of land cover, and the entire region has experienced similar changes in vegetation over this time period. Compensating land use changes that result in no net change in ET are also a possibility, such as the changes in crops grown as noted above. However, the ET rate of oats that were commonly grown in the 1960s and 1970s is unlikely to differ much from the maize that replaced them (Allen, Pereira, Raes, & Smith, 1998) .
Over the past 50 years, the mean annual air temperature has increased by about 1.14°C (Figure 4) , and the frost-free season has become longer by about 9 days (Kunkle, 2015) . ET could increase with warming if available water were not limiting, other meteorological changes did not offset the temperature effect (McVicar, Roderick, Donohue, Li, et al., 2012) , and the vegetation could remain active over the longer growing season. However, during the growing season when most (~70%) of the ET occurs, available soil water typically becomes limiting to ET (Hamilton et al., 2015) . Also, most annual crops and many grasses would senesce before the end of the potential growing season because their development is regulated by degree-days (Parmesan & Hanley, 2015) . precipitation, and discharge data; in the case of the Augusta Creek catchment, however, the precipitation and land cover data are likely to be quite accurate. It is also possible that other catchment climate characteristics that we have not considered are more influential to ET than land cover (e.g., Wilcox & Huang, 2010) . Physical explanations noted by Van Dijk et al. (2012) for poor model performance include recirculation of intercepted rainfall, which tends to be more important in forests, and lateral water redistribution between vegetation types; identifying the potential importance of these physical explanations in the Augusta Creek catchment is beyond the scope of this study.
We cannot rule out the possibility that changes in the meteorological drivers of atmospheric water demand (i.e., temperature, net radiation, wind speed, and atmospheric humidity; McVicar, Roderick, , McVicar, Roderick, Donohue, Li, et al., 2012 could have offset the effects of land cover changes on ET.
The steadily increasing partial pressure of atmospheric carbon dioxide could also have reduced plant transpiration rates, although its effect on ET is most pronounced in warm, highly water-limited (i.e., arid and subarid) regions (Donohue, Roderick, McVicar, & Farquhar, 2013; Trancoso, Larsen, McVicar, Phinn, & McAlpine, 2017; Yang, Donohue, McVicar, Roderick, & Beck, 2016) . In any case, the offset of land cover effects on ET by these atmospheric changes would be a regional phenomenon contributing to the resilience of catchment ET and discharge. 
